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1DEER LAK~ STRIKE' Plead Ignor.ance I .u . Lands{lde Ba~ Ip • · · lBundr~d Victims Ttme 
L01'DOX, )larch ~7-Tho Dally 
11-l ernld. the Lubor organ . to-dn)" pub-l.0!\0 0 :\, ~tart:h ::!7- Prciule.r :\tac· , llscd n st.ntozn nt mntlc by a 8oltcilor 
Oonald told the HOU1'C oC c o·n1monil nc.tiog for Lord Furness. Dtrcct.Qr ot 
to·da>· ot his desire ror a scttfcn1ent ot the Britis h Einplro steel . Corpora-
Uu~ di Ctlcult)· \Vfth Ita ly ove r the Ea3 l 1 tloo. The atotcineo\ Is to tbo ·e t-
.\ frlean region ot Jubllund. " Xo one I reel titu.t the .Englh1h dlrc.:Lor•1 ut 
:toliare~ thQ Crlendsbip or Jtnly ntarG th~ Brlt fali En1111rc Corporo.tloo. ot 
1hu I do," lto dcctn.rcd. ··ond IC I j which <he Oomfnlan Steel Corporation 
cou1d only 1nanag~ to .1;ct thl.s long hs n substdtnry, represent n.n nclvte-
dra\\·n controversy <'nded 1 should be I ory bonn.I · in London. nod t.hey a:-.a. 
a Tery hnppy n1 nu. 1 nm hope-Cu l that t absentee directors ''' Ith retntlou to 
. before ~ong t.h<!8C o.utst:tndlng grlcv- 1 ~0,.g Sc.otfa. ;ind nr in 110 \\'1l)' us-
anrts •\\:111 be remo,ed ond thnt tho sot lnlcd " 'Ith rho direct nmnngcnient 
old bLstorle relntlons het\\'Cen lta.ly or the Dominion Stee l Corporution. 
ond ours•lve• '"Ill ~e rostorrd." I ·rho IJOnrd or thO Brlllsh Empire Ste•! 
I Cor'pOratlon tn J..ondon, tho sta.tement Thousan~s of ~·,.., h•d uo 1wow1e.igo or th• c1r-
COMES TO AN END 
Workmen's Committee Accepts Prime 
Minister Warren's Oller ot 
, Mediation 
PERMANENT SETTLEMENT. TO SE 
NEG011IATED 
I . 
- ·n I fi SAl.ERl\0, )larch !7-The extenl of et cu ean tbe calamity In Amalfl Ud vicinity 1
1 
· .,."'-
continued to gro .. · to-d•T. IL bolo~ . 
esllmaltd that tho number of victims · · 
~out!"b!":~~~::1 ;~~g th• . •ho~ British Labor LeaderSuccess 
' ' Holds Two . Olf~e.s Mutinous Troops 
Give Up Arms , Edl•on., 11 h• cl•lm• th• world'• be ..... s.c ... 1a,,. ot n(J•llDf 
__ I h•n•i;wclghl work champlqnohlp three tlJMs and Prime ..... i;.; 
DUB~. )laroh 27_ll la olflelall ought to · meet Ramsay &locDonald, UnlC3. 
nnnouncod that further largo quan: flnt Lnt.or l•rlmo lflitster or areat I "How dOCll be do ttr 
dllca of ammunition . havo boen our· Brll.lll:i. ih<>rg, hie prlnte-prl-
ronderod to tho J;'ree ~ author-I llacT>onald lo running, so !ar sue- """ uted. , 
ltl••, lncludln1r six Lewls guns, 76 -•fully, the !wo blgi;est Jolie In lll•j "Ho lat.PS can nf l'lmaeU 
rlDes, 70 bombs and noar!J six thou · Drttlah Empln>-thoae of the Premltt 1taken ..,od eare ot," 1118 
scandinavians cunullono .. conn clcd with lh• lnve•- The •trlk<• at Deer t.nko which un· ligation bY the Royal Commlsalon, ot upeetedly broke 'OUt on \\'odncsduy 
f C d charges .,.Intl Sir Richard Squlr""' aad lnYOIYed 1ome one tbon•nnd 0"· 
on.• con n'lii' he pornruncntly odlu•t· 
ed. 
eo.nd rounds ot o.mmunlt.lon trow nnd Sccretary_ Jf_ Stat£_ fOJ'. Fo!c1Ai.f-. ::u..Ma- w;· 1m~ bat 
County Ttm•ernry. other aurrendera Al!a r,. He ls taking the piece o! ex· jail watcblnc bbn to ..e tliai 
ore erpepted Crom Tipperary, when Premlor UAld'IVln nnd of tbe Mlil'QU!iJl<eep!DitwoU. And be i., eo fir. 
onl)' th9sO aet.ztld ID CoUnty Roa· Canon, whom he succeeded as ~or- "ThP ontr way be" can keep Or ana a f ... I.Attest 1;011or1.a tron1 the Humber ormer Premier of Newfoundland, or eraUna of lhe dllrerent 1 ub-controcl cOmQ\on wUI remain In possession 1 cli:n SccretarJ'. to tako u 111""7 woe!t-encla otr u 1 ATQ3.. ur1S to tho etrect that dlh4tlsfnc 
- · accept nc P~ll ot l&rK<! ~otmll lac eodlpanle. la tenlPorarlly *l on tlon with present cond!Uons ts not iir lh~ army mutlne<lrB. This I• a rough Qutllne of tis dor: alble. H~ aoee'tO Che(iaen lllw 
POJlT AR1:HUH1 March 27-lmmlc of money trom tbe Dominion I• o:i end. the men ba•lllg ai;reed to .-. connnod to tho 1'ewloundlanu work· 
ll'Olll .un.'flaa c:o1111trtta 'ilDd SMet Corporation u~tll tb4 Be• t11rJ1 to wortc pendtn11 a · satlslactorr 1· 1:00. 7.30 or 8.00-Rl•••· MLO the Uful .. tale In Surrey i!ftn to , u.•ual Engllsh brelllcfaat In which oatJon by Lord Lee for tbe -aftlffO.bl i!lidef '!'Y '"'""-' aiul hu ft.I Mtll-..,t at !~Ir dllr•rences • ·hlrh mcu, but It ls •h•rcd by Americans 
i_ti ~':'f' "' and Cnnndlnns who are employed 
o o~ tlM, ti :ta ho~ fellldl from nogotl•· thoro. 
Id ra UciD8 wh~ wlll be undertaken be-
Another bacon and eggs. marmalade nnd le• Prime Mlnlslen) .. often .. lie 
Confe, ronce aro prominent, and rcade lht D0\11• I Mlaa Roeenberc fall~ to lllCll Glli ft.tiile lnlstor on bchall l\o doub~ th~ Primo Mlnlslor wllf ..,. l)apcro. • t'bat thou11h when be loff •to CnQ 
f9j ~e,,apd the contractors. This 1take the finit 01lpo1;tunlt.y ot hn\·log 
t 6f1t situation which l111d mattora set right so lht\t Ibero mui· 
of ti• .it the featurea of an unplMMnt In- be no rurther Interruption or oucra· 
S. t d 9,30-Tn his study, goos o"or hi• the Premier wean phui 'toun and wt ugges e perooortl al!aln with Miss ROftt rt'lll of the con .. nUonal COUDll'J' ..... By Borah 1noscnbcrg, hf• 11rlvnte secretary. who r9rm, he ls a1wa111 ~orklnc. 
ltii\I a'liO!alll 9tdt Oldent will be gen.rally welcomod. lions which nll mu~~ be anxious to 
'fezanl to Ille NeW aad grleYllnce• on Ibo purt o( lh., sco <·orrlcd out 'fllh the !oust Po•· 
nccoml)8nfed blm to Downing attteL Rce<>ntly he motored down ~ 
' 10.00-Relaya o! onllnory print• after a bis 1tate dln~ar, aad •!Mf' 
WASHl1'm:rox. Marc)l 2'1-Senator sccretorlca bring In their share ol two clays beln1 photograpbtll aiil-
ll'c are now delivering the Best Coal on the market at 
•12.so per Ton 
This {:oal is uniform size, contains no slnck nnd no rock; 
this is not just Scotch Coal, this is Genuine 
11BURNSIDE'' 
Also NORTH SYDNEY SCREENED 
$13.50 per Ton. 
ANTHRACll'E COAL all sizes. 
men which may becomo ''cry RcrJ('IUS. ts lblo dclfl)'. Borah, Itcpnbllcnn. lduho. nrrerocl a tho mornlog's mall. road! allte . 
Joint ao!ntlon In the Sim•lq LO·d•Y re- ng pirpe"' qu~•tlng' lhc Presldcn~ to Invoke such 10.00 to 7.00 or 7.30 p.m.-Scos His pet recreaUons a,.., wallt!Dc 
n<'1»rtmont clcle~:ites, ~roduced !:lets t I t I I d Labor :Mlnlatoro. Political 'Ylollol'll, a.nd golfing. There wtll bo plenl7 of 
" ,. rrcsen ot ve1: o n. c..-om > uo · cconom· ,,. 
•howln& that alcoholism hlld been le and dlsnrmnmenl Conference lD Foreign Ambatlsadon, secrol4rl"9 and opportunity tor both at Clleq11en Elusive Cruiser 
, rc~uced nearly 50 por cen<. since th> WJlohlni;ton. pormanent civil service ol!l.olals, at when he catcbeo up In hi• Nlldlq Of Makes Prey war. A subsequent ln\'estlgntlon by --o- Downin![ Street or the Foreign Ol!lc~. oa:lclal docamenll-'-llnl- be decldee 
1 the Anll-Alcohol t.eaguo confirmed m u1 lunch bctw~on calla and ttt to talc• on another jab ~ occap1' Illa 
OD Smugglers the substnnllul deercase In drunkness ' Leads Third whllo working. In his apore Ume. ' • In most parto or Franco. . , 7.30 or ao-Dlncs. 11·tth bis dalll'.ht· 
Among tho chief reaoons cor thl• Expedition to dTa and perhaps a ftlend or two. llallblr Frio .... 
l'ElW YORlo( , lllorch ~S- -J,lquor Improvement. according to \ho repo~ i M t £ t 8.30 or oo-Goea to hilt ol!l"" et th~ Blessed la lha man who baa the Cllt 
mariners. (Ormorl)' ft• h•' l'hlCD nnrl or tllO two commlff~lnns, aro tho dl ~ -1 oun veres Foreign Olrlcc and ,..,..,f. upon Brit· of making friend&; for It ,, one ot 
\\'leldara or lobiner pot.ll n:.l-;-t told " 'iU1 trnctlous open to workmen Lbrough . --r- al.n's International affairs. Goda beet gifta. It ia•olvee mut' 
roted breath of n ph1tnto1n modern Inventions, •nth as wlrclc3".1 DARJElLL!l'(}, British ?ndla, 'Maroh 11.00 or midnight-Goes tn !•ed. lhlngo, but abo .. all tho »ower or so- 1 
grey crnlsn " 'hlcl1 bU1J loonnt•d the ,the phonograph nnd the movie• .. t7-The third expedition for th_o eon- Fortunatoly for tho Prime atlnlster, Ing oul of one'a own self, and aeelq 
wa.ters otr Lontc I i:uul "d,urlng tlie '''hlch, along with sports. aro DO"A' quest ot Mount Ev\jrest. tho blght.t~t when he ..-ant.a to be Foreign Secre· and apprec.l&ting wbateYer 11 noble 
paot three we<>ks. (lOUnclni; up0n de· KO rlous competitors oc the bars anrl ll"•k to the "'"rid, stnrted from this !Ary for nn hour or 80 be bas only lo and lonng lo another man.-Hugh .... 
fcnse le~s rum trntflckera bound 10 ca!ee. . I p1A~c yesterday under the lead(\whlp walk across tho street, as the hlll"' 
Hum Row wl<h cnll'h ror MW eon· The modorn wor~'Dlan profeu lhi· o( Brlgndlcr General Obnrlea G. bufldtnc of '"blch th<! Foreign Ol'lfcc L•rlllc WOl'tb. 
slf(llmenis. Sn ol(oollve Ion• be<>n ten1!';· 1n to drinking. j Bruce, who headed lho lt%2 • twdl· Is a part la Just on lhe oth•• old• or Take Ump to speak a loTlnl word · 
the oullr.llinns oC th1'! Sonio•ls.'\.Lbo 11-0--- •Uon. Downing Stroot. faclD? . the !'rime \\'bore lo'1nc word• are seldom 
Coal Office 'Phone 1867. Beck's Cove. 2!t I yarn goos. that n check hno been ~ut A VALUABLE BOOK I - . - atlnltter'a r04ld•nte. And It -~~!~~er In tb• mln4 . 
'IJit on rum running. Arml'd with twc OF RE&llRENCE Final Ceremony FA!!T l\'OllKt:R .And gather otbera of Ill kind, 
A. H. MURRAY & co:. LlD. 
~~·~·i.<l~~~~lil ilj~~Q~A~ mn~hl•~ "''•n• . tho pirate cri!.l'!Jl• IL _ Bi...ld t St Peter's MacDonald 11 back anti forth boS 'Till loTlng .,.0n19 will echo wner. "!!~~~~~'!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ OWl)O!U' dl•WD upan rum runners --. - I ~ a . tween tho two bulldlnws at all boun. Eratwblle the beart WU poor '1111 
- empties lh 0 1r 1i!I• nn•I poekeu ol The Advocate thanks Moons the -- Ria record so far 19 thro. rvuod trlptt bare; 
'!~-~~Ct:~t&~~;a::O~::t~C:~~~a~~t&~~~~~:?r:~q cash· ftnd thon mak.- nut to se... Thr· \, E. Hickman Co. Ltd., agents ror ROME, Mnroh 27-Pope Plu• today betwot'n l\o. 10.-hl• rt!lllden..,_..d An4 aomewhere on the be&ftllWUil :; • .- ' I l)tmte crew seck!I,. onlv ca•h lln<l :.he Engle, SIAr & Brltl•b Oomlolotls. publicly conferred the Reel Hat on lhe Forel.rn Olrlcc lo 104• t.lw! an track 
' no.er molest• the liquor c:i.rso: \hrcc lnsurt1noe Co. L<d .. !or a copy of the . Cnrdlnalo Hayes and Mu~deleln, tho hour, meaning that within that tltt1t> Their mualc will come ecbolnc FOR SALE! 
Tbrec ,fine Schoontrs 
Wirh equipment complete in every delail, namely ' the 
"Gander Deal" "Gull Pond" and Conv~nsion Fifteen." . . 
All three about sixty-seven tons each. L&unched in the 
fall or 1923. 
These schoo!\ers are in A I condicion and 
Labrador schooners. 
For rurther Information apply to , 
are ideal 
THE FISHERMEN'S UNION TRAUIN~ COMPANY LTIJ. 
. . \ 
PORT UNIO~, NPLD)' 
l"Ylcthtus whn ran ofnol or the huccnn· Dominions \ -'enr Book toat.. lflnaJ act In the elovatloJl or t'll'o "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!" rer during the pl'lll t thrl"e \\'"tks havP ' ~nlted Stales Prelate• to m.ember- ml! 
lutc..rJne~l their custon1ort'. Th"')' to~• This Is an ezcellcnt boot ot re.tcr- 1 ablp tD. the Sacred College. The 
beJ~·oen S2.00Q and $3,000 each, ar once and a valuable aource oc In· , ceremony •••performed In the right 
lornUltlon. cont•lnfng as It docs some t.Hn•el't of st. Pet.or'• &ad wu car· 
excellent artlc!ea by re<:ognlJed au- I rled out wl'th 1111 the pomp an4 -n· 
thorllleo. Amongst the conlrtbutora . try of t.b,e Roman --Catholic Church. 
thetr alO"l" ~oe..c;.. 
1'he plrato I~ n fifty fO<>t 01'1'1t l»lle 
ct"l1l5~r with a Kpo<:d or ~fi mfle:t nnd 
lo equh1JWrl v.•lth what hJ roJ •llttltl to 
be two 250 ho~ Po\\"Cr eno:tne9. 
Twen~'-two f1 ocbont~rs comprJao lb• 
r.rew, a~I orined with platolli. 
Strong Drink is Hit 
Heavy Blow 
aro Sir Michael O'Dwyer, Proft4aor I · 
Ruahbrook Williama, J. Elllo Barker, 
c. o. onw. sir Leo Ch1ou:i Money,. Delorme Retrial 
and Sir D4nlel Morrl•. , · 
The mu•t••llone tru:ta•• a ran in Septemht r 
P•ll" 11roup or the delegaletl to the -
lmll"l'lal Conference. amonpt them V()l\'TJU:AL. March 27-Tlle retrllll 
Prime lf!nlater wa~n. and bl• ate• or Rev. J. Adelard Dtlorma, on a 
rttary. Mr. w. J. Care•. an auto- ebarp of ha't'lnc murdet..i 1111 llllf 
mph. portrait of former . Premlet "twotbtr ltoo11l, wlll ' ta ... place In 
l•Tt"lifnll..,; Flad llodera lnT~nti.H Baldtrln, and eltht pacu Of lajo In Jlolllftal at tbe Jleptalllitr ten11 <Jt 
routtnel De In far 8alo.... ..lor-'-«be n~w llap or Dro119. Th-. lb• Co~ ot Kiiie• ~· a11tb0rlw 
bOok con•bll or oTOr aoe JlllPll anll1• tlY• oo--. ~-~· 
PARfS. Mon:b-Th-1 modernllm II atttaeueet,. ~4 ~ o-:i, 
ltlll• drunkn- 11 the conclllllonj ll'b• ~·I~ St&r .. '81 Brttlah no-· LYONS. 'hanee, llarei .tf-ataan 




Mr. \ ' 
• 
Dutport ... ~ / . 
·c.ustomer f · , 
·u· ON'l' you remcn.-
. berth() n~ver fad-
ing dye, tht: en, 
during qualities 
. were In the black anc 
blue serges Y":J g01 
from us before th~ 
war? Ye~ certa!nly: 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latesr 
arrivals are gbirnn· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.C: 
style sheet, with meas-






TAILOR .t1n1.! (:LOTHf'itlc 
281 011d 28i3 Di.ckworth Stre-tt, St. John's 
' 
CllAl'TlilR XII. 
• lie look..i duwn at bor ..,...,ral 
' • t1n1"" bc!oro he •poko, lbon be 1111'· 
cd bluntly. 
'Why w•re you lying awake •111111 
,l' l:u.t nh;hl ?' 
Sbo turned •tart.led eyn. 
.. 
' 
'Who told you f How aid JOU 1!Jll>W: 
I Wftl~ ' 
'RuUt told m~. but I ""'• lie 
!:!~o trl<>d lo laash. 
' I suppose I m&J' C!l7. If I 
, oft on C't'1 .' •he adied 
·, d<'nance. 
'• •Which la Yer/ aUJt 
:, ho 11111worcd ~IJ'. 
to cry about? l loft 
lot mo I will laJ' tile ! ;our foet. It -da II_. If: 
t from n novel. I kllow'_;ije 
I <')'Olcay 1)4renlheela-'-.'hllt r 
: yon It I• not; It came alnfght 
~ :u~· bc..t:-l-o..ad I mean It.' 
" I · You hnvo 110 right to apuk to me 
, : llk• this. u· •. not rulr-lt'a 1101-"-' 
'\. ·xot t:ifr: Not fa.tr t<:» say that J 
1...,,.c ~ 011 ': Thnt l want you for my ·~ 
.,, \\"!(~?· -t-. 
·~. 11 c·n.n n.;:,·cr n1arry you-nor any.. .... h • 
r.: ,~use but for ltlni µa() i:ttal app. 
t.'! horly: nca.u v.·htch eo!:lca on!y on~ lo a llfir *~ t '\'thy not?' Sh~ dlcl nol aD8\\'Cr. nod !!n10 m1;Jht ha.v .. h~~n hl·rt~ 
• µ,.. I P<ttr l:dd u b:uid on her nrm. 'lt you_ . S:·hr ·1u~r-t1 PCll"r-f'ht' hnt·w le O!l\\. ~~=r.-,¢.a:-,,zv.;.:v:l:v:I:v'.l."\@O.IJ::\*,,:r;,.f~,~*.t:."" 11 won't ·.~ellc more •lowly I •hull lake ~60--~~~ \l!Y\~i\.et~~~~/\.151 Lo·vctl ltl~ 11gJ(ncst;. anct trlt1U1ucn~l'I 
• ... 'your o.r-ru nnU mokc you. NO'\\' then' ClJld roughness: loTcd his 111-ntUn,: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~ -as 8h<t ttlackened hl'T spced-'teJI cont. ood h is ti.urly rolf;c-lovert ev· 
. ~"' ! me Or.;t ot n.H \\'h.V you '''cro crying . I nbout blln. and ll \\'ug toe 
. ~~~~~~!Just niitht. .1\rc you unhappy?' 1 •1 n~og . • 
' 
· @ t b · II I e lse • nte · 
' . 'I ia' f'I n.t ' 'e:- eeu uny t n~ • . J \Vl1on sht' went to h·:r room lhn 
.. , 'Tht\n " ·hnt arc you unhn-pp~ n- niJtht ah~ found 0 ~eith~ :t cn,·clo11 




ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
· ~ bout?' . l ty!n~ on Lhc Urt.FHlnr; tolil<\ 'bc~rln· I~ I le wa4l \\' ntcttng her ~1011cl.>. ~tr nr.1uc In u llnUd\\•rltr~; sllc ba •\'on tar<: for HOnll~ lnfcrno.l folio \\' f 
· '" "!e \'f''r s'!~n b~ on;. 
1 \\ llo ctc-r~n not ~nrc tor you. he. hM· Sh(' broke tlu... KC:l.l "'ondl'rlni:;I~ 
~ 1 crded J~n_louslr. ' J.!t;! ttri·t-: nut a c.J1l,JUl' ult flllt1d ,. 
I ·:-:n. t>h. nt>.'. ThcrP \\-'n~ n~ n1ht~ ~.1~,, tbr- "raco fqr the ttrrtuunt~ nnt 
t ::iklns th~ !iln&'!rlt.v In ht-r ,·qlco. "O:\ the rinh~..t.nnd 'c.'<>rn•·r ••tt.,t. P<'tl't 
'Tbf'll yda o.re: \Vorrl!d nhoul 1!1.on1t>. 1°1'U3COlL'H KCTU \\-•Jcd $lf:DRlurt. 
l thJ"l'J.'- fl{' tonsld!tt.Qd t"'r a montrnt. 
\Thr:-~ ht onl)• uQ·~ t)tfni: ~tt•Ott\ \~h~ .. ;, r o O 'I 
1'iCC'>Jllt' \\'Oti"k nOt\'Cd:ll·ll-1'1CllCY! !:l 
It money~· - ! ·· CHAPTER Xly._ 
' I 
. j .P<lC: laui;h!d ,Frl_mly. • I ·r11er ha•. 1:ouu al\'~'.' pld_ Hu_lh 
. t-lr\\ iunch. .t(" .14'ced. Siu" rl:d"'~<I h\:t&c.2! tr0111 tht" lJUlol'>' 
II !'lho.trfod lo luu~h: sue wunt.·:.I lllir. , 11,. l , 1.1, went Into h•• rc<m> lh •· I 11n -ruu ,1.,01n1, ... If"· ,to tb~lt •IC W'll~ n;trc Y· .. t • : nr>~l '1uorntn~. anti , thofit·,,·ns n got 'SuppmtfoF: I were LO fff.\)J a thous· . . 1 I · In her "o C<". • nnd 1>0und!'?°. t:l::r as~-U. ,\. 1J1 ,a hy.fll:· f ' .\doln. ~tOPt>e4 fl{ tltr dpon'fl)'. an<' 
tcrled mtl-h lu "brr 't"oltc. !:>:- n. uiacQnt the t\~'o t;Cr'ls 1Qol;W a· 
. ~elL tt would not brca1t l!H' to 1 _L b 1 .• 1 -·i· . • c>ne nnot er n "' o...... . 
wrJlo-t0nt a ·~~o. for .thnt ainp11\)l... t ' t ho11r'1 bh ~-C;loo la lbe irurdcr 
be Mid prompt'· 1 •a<ly this morning; n11th said. •nnr 
And andd•nly Adela fou"!l . l'oroalf rhcn I hen"' bbn go out.'. 
Ing. c.:r~1U« dtsn-t-ractb'. 1nh1er· • .,1~ Tiit\)' oJly ha\'e ~one ror ~ 
ably. with An ""'lul nchln~ 1°•• In I ".'"1lk~ho·\\'0Uld 1ur-<1ly 11:.l'o •llld :::I» 
be.r btart: l(»l~ ~"Cnu~•J alie tl.n('lw I ~Y<' to u•-»out~ Adclu corrc:-clCd htr 
•ho CQald 111.e· talc~ the r.rent &ill Rell hurriedly. Sh• wt nt over tc 
ot lbta m~ ~<-at -IO'-'•-IO<~ tor. tile wlndo~ and begnn to arnw u1 
the Lrea1Uilf <ll 11•r own love wbkh lbc bllnda. It was a Creoh,. BUDD! 
abe had waated on oao who \\ n.~ Ut· Ulorntnr;, und lbe gnrd~u ntrencls 
terly unworthy. $Ccmed tQ ha\'c the auttgcatlon Q: 
•Adela." au!~ Pett'r, 'Adela-' t;})rl:t,: ahout ·It Thero 've re tittle 
Bnt ebe br<>ke awoy Crom hhn. n01d mnrlt!\ or tJ\'.·clllng on th~ bnre. lx>ugbt 
IJterally ran ttll ~he rcot'hc<l bon\C: n.ntl a tn.lul hazr t-la.s~ or gr<"tn °' 
nnd ... roty. tho olosely-cropped hedge. 
Sha rclt o& It her hC'nrt wtro llr~nk.. •ftov: do you know he hos ~one" 
log: 1n1t uow It V.•aM not ror Rhnnu:i abe a.RkCCI aga.fn. 
nt the postU011 Into "'hlch Arcltte 'J dqn't lcno,v cxcei:t In Ill)' bona~ 
Gaythoroc hnd forced her. but be· 81\ld Rutb andly. 'I nlwoy0 Geom tr 
ot ~ ft ~ Ttitre; !Gr e 
dOf't crf· :l'elef 1' q. ~--t 
aBOn, anJ'thlng JOG lib, lill laai; di li!oi!!!o=ft~~ 
""" dOD't e:i:()9Ct mo to t.hlllk ao.• · Bii~ ,- '•·•,r,1*v" '-* .,..,. 'l'f , •• .,.. 1101 up Crom tho bod with a_ ai11b. , ' "<-• ' :·"J . -. · '"<'· 
·1 only lookecl In to tell yuu thnt .@ , 
I run golog lu London tor 4 ft'"w · ''"' .. ® . . . I ~ _I_ --_ .. :____ - . • mli.~!4 
to seo my son. 11"8 Frame.' ffht• 111'1, .~ U.\l .fF~;;... C!L\Ri.prp:TO\i !Ii - . .M ·~-,;Pi; 
o .\dolo.. ·I ~llllD~t b<!nr lo lw &.1?- '.~· · b · C' 1 · ;.; • (;' • pa•V: 
natod from him (l>r Ion.;. I .. :10111~.,J., Farqn ar ;,ff•an1suin "'OBI IU'J 
ba\·e gone before. hut I cunid no. , >~ · I' ! 
1e"'¥ \\'Oil JcnYc tb1' bouRc \\"hit~ 1uy -. ~' 
nePbcw \\·as hPm Pt:otJJ>:> do tn!!,; :. ' : ~) 
:·ou kno'Oio·,' !the oddf'd \\·Hb .an actcc!. 1 i 
'd laugh. j !; 
She \V88 \\'Otchlng 1\•Jcln C::l0$Co):t n I ~ 
dlC spokr, but cou1d dt1tect no ff!(,n 1 ::; 
1r en•harn••mftut in tlle tti"':'14 tn'-O.' ;t'J 
Halifax At>ril 3rd, direct for St. John's. 
S. S. "SPES" leaves Bosto.n ~h 1st, and 
For freigh~ space, etc. :ipply to. 
f".U?Qllf.IAR STEAfrISH!P HARVEY & CO., LTD,. 
'Thank heaven It'• all rl1<ht,' •h• "7 
!'hOUght. · 1 1nfsht ha\~ known th:?.l' ~' 
Pele-r wo~ too ugly ~Cl . attrn t t :in~· I ~ 
womo.n • 'Th3nk .ho."•n I\'• ~II! :.t• (;OMl'ANiF..S, IJAJ.Jli',~ ;-i$. ST. JO~~ 
rli;'ht,: she thou,,11L · I m!~h~ hav~ , ~~ • • • • -
known tllnt Peter wna too ui;ly l<>1 ~•t.:i'-""'"'=-:<\!~,'::>..;::'11::-.,;;v;;y~".<\;~ 
att i act an)' "'omBa.· I "W'J)~o~i\3:f.fF'!:T<t:'-~'r'·~~ 
Sh~ smiled fatuously. J · ~ : · 
·b( course ron Wilt et:t)' b'1.C \\"llh .- l - ;-· -·-.;;,;-- .. ,_,__.,, --*: 
R11th,' silo went Hn. j l. 'l'Jll trU!L~, f ·a~ ·~m' d Le' lters her to you- J knq)v l t''Ul trvst J:Ql"f \,.n a e 
•o 7ou. I J10~ l'OU " ' 111 nbt b<' tonj . .; · JI~ · 
lull: you Jnl:4L ao,., ou..t -!11 . l l~'i q:.r,. ~' ~ n • • G p 0 ~:~:·:~.~·0·~~:~~,~·0~~°';1 i.~;-:r ~einatnin° ID · _ • • . 
1D.d the aer\t:n111"' \l.-1n ft<'c hat·· >·ou1 JJ , 
1a,.,, e'·cry cont.Cort. I gl1ait .not ht' •• • Ji -
~olng tm lunr;i1. 'no I •aaif "" )'"P ' 11 ' _ - ' ' . (late) South uroqt. 
·gnln. C:.oo<l-b)'O tor tho rl'f'•ont. my.,B.kcr. Mlll3 J;ble. llonnenMn. St. li\lnr.. llr. Joulct, ' • 
JWCcl.' Sb.c blew 0. kloa to Rnth •ndlll)'l"O. llr11. J .• llM'llltoo St. • oltnl. • ' . I 
·uslltd :\'A"tl.)". f)roonlticlt!~ 'fr,, J .• G()O(lvJc-:7 St. 11tU!tA.. .}l~~-~~: Sptnctr Slff'C.-C.. 
Tbe two j;1rla IOOk~d at; ~m· un- I 'urot•I. Mr. Allnudol<I Ill>~1!. · 
ltllcr. and stuldenly Rl1th lnushrrl.. Brov .. n. ;\1las X .• PO\\'"'l' St. l f llr.. • 
·;.~,_.l)onn ltl, ?i.tM'. N .• St. Johri':-, 
'I lo\'e mothor ." ~hr- KUlrt. 'At 11-n!'!t s 
?lt-!JonaM. ~U•s Srullo. Jt•mlllon '- t-i ~uppow r do,' •hO ~ddcd tlo~bt[U!I)'. c ,~lf'l'arthv . )lW. M .• .\!Ion Sq. ..... 
'But. ob . . t!Omettntei,: ll f~ n ('t to ChirJt, )lrs. o .. Ducl'"'orth Sl. . . !.'cDonn1d. llr. o .. c:o w. lf J3t'km311 
·,:i,·c the house ~o 1uy(ielt. C:ui1t ron, l'Jr. s., (!ut.c.) Orrcuispond. I l'. 
Sito co.ught •\d~lu'~ hand. '\\'.:- c ·n~l CQY.. c. RbOOCB, Gc11oral uc1tv1,1r:;. ;J~aT!OCPI, lttr .. Allon. ';(tn;;'s Jlr!d;e th!. 
lfll'f' auch a ". <>od 'hnc l()gelhc-r., ci.u l C°'('I~. ~·Ir . Thomns, St- Jobn'1. ll'Qrtet, :\tr. Frank. St. J o.hn'tt .. 
' 'C!' , cunln1(J::c&. ltr. Theatre lftl!. ,,.11 ny, ltrf'. ,l(ls. (Int~) Bhi;ho;1· .. ~".ill' Adf\ln un~\\{':'Cd thht ffhC- hflf1~ C1'l, > I "' L 11.. ! G I' ff!lr" 
00 c.-... ..uk!i' ·"'·"'· (:10 • • ' .• 
'>ut Aho \\'UK i:,cul n~~I H<'Jll't'91Cd. b. 1 p r n l\f "4tC1r ll. l'"ul'<'1't ltd ffu"t--Shc dfd not kno"· wl:ul to <10 ' '.-Ith a ~ •· n • , . . _ 
be c.hcqut' he hnd sent bur ,Arrhlf'•llu\'h!?JfHI. 1. ,1, C..""-0 G~nf'inl D<tllft'r7.
1
I \1tth•, !ol~~ Jt"stlC [ •. , Qnf't'U!J str1 11• 
Uld ooly ~~~n h~r tii.·cnty-C~ur haunt Urr.Jcy. ?\fl.ts Edith. (tote) Toplall. o-.v1r, :.ii';: J{. 1·cuay\Vcll tto:id. 
n wblrlt ,J ~n lhc mouoy nnll 1110 ;lrl8coll. Mn. 1 •• Cobol St. • • ~ ba-' e-xnl.rcd Jait n1~'-· Otltl.D~Y. ~Hsi' 1\pet5. Wotcr Sl ' VcAt. ~i'hl. ~.!I".~ ,\~ ~ .. Q11ecn·" Jto.atf. 
me ... ..._... I'"' · "'" ~ ll'!I. \\' B G~n lto-.;11tal. Supposing be kept hl3 prom!•~ noJ "'' • · • - · • · 
old Petor al1 Cht."r<:! \VR.!J t() tell~ 'fee : J(ynn. )tl~s ~tap•, ForeM n.oa:d. 
11oughl wos like n kcll!o lo bor boor: . Y. I!oyul s1nn1p Co.. St. 1oha ~ 
. . ' 
• F-tt11Plllllth11111111lllh-'l1111111111(111-1111111111hi111n11111 - 11111111111.;,0111111111iffii11111111111·•11J1 1111,1.1111um111111111111111n1111 11111111ur,1111m111111111m111111~·J11""'1•i •11'·R~ 
___:!!!1111111il!.!1ttt11111ui::J 1111111111 • ll11111111111111111111rii11 l 11111111111" 111m1111'l111uu1111 II !ni~'.!!!!.1~ .!!!!!!!!!!.. .!!.'.!t'!.!! .,.ul. """"'' I 11,1.,,,,, .. •:111•11111d1! •;,.•, 
'
l7:: ~IH!il!NMtl!ill!l!~IM'<'Jill•le1HI Ht!lllll!IS!llffl!!lllfN'.191N6'11tlf llU DnCIOOC>Oei:I Q -~~M'!t1'JilM'llQ~'ll'J!IX!~~f ~ ~ 
== . I= ~ A WORD TO THE TRADE! fO ~· It ..,.. you to got you''''"""' oono wh"' you "'' obtalo di• '"'· ffio• 110. i __ ~ We claim to be in a-posJtion to exteQd yo~ tbl!< adve.ntage. I =--€=-"-. 
We carry a. !arge stock of .....-- l - _ {~ Bill H~ads, LettP.r- Heads~ Stat(~mP-11 a"", t !~ 
¥ and any other stationery you may rc<i,ulre. . ! i'~ f ~I . Eqv,~lopes · . ~.ii 
- ·we bave also t1 !strge assomnl;!nt o/ ci:ivel.opes r:! sll ~u11ti~xs am: ':ltz~. ii11<1· .an ::up•n~ 
:;i promptiy upon receipt of }-'our order. · · 
Our Job Departn:ent ha~ ear11~ a rcp:i~tlon for ~romptness, ne11t t"/t•Tlc r;id stri::t acr~11nor· 
ro every detail That i.i why we get the business. , - ~-
~ Please tend us yo11r tri&l order to-day and ;u'lgi: for yoursel~. i; 
ALWAYS O~ mE JOB. 'i," 
Uni()n ·Publishing Co'y., Ltd :. l · t=~-:. 1,. 
' 240 OGckworth Strtx:t. St. Jobtl'a. - , 
' - -
. t '\ 
d t sh 'lcncw lhnt no matt.<>i· ho,~· <cu~n·• Street. .ntil~·M"', llri:. JM:. Uuck-WQr I st. 
;'"ng Y:he s~al'cd It Off aom.c c'lny lhc "tlbcr, l\tr. L ., 1lt~·n:a. :'\1l'.11t ,r .. Queen's Rord ~uth wou ld •halter nil hope or ba.p.. jrt•hl. llr. All••1t. Pcno)•woll 1111. 
·o. s. . 
plDOl8. Gl•••. ?.t!•• !If .. Wntcr St. ISn1.n1loro. ~tr. !1. A. 1~. c!o c !'. 0 
.A• soon. as ahc CQuld !nave Rut4 Grecuo, lllsa !\fur)' J ., Limo St. . <: J . St Johtt'F 
i hc \ve.nt downstufrs; Abo looked In · :~nrllt;l"O\'r. Afl:t. 11.tn. · .,. 
1t l11c llbrary-•hc lookotl at lho ,~r.:lth. MMl. Dun<11n. St. J ohn · . 
lf. ~ 11 ~II•· A"I;" •ronrol.' Strctr. l:'\11 stand, P~ters hat nntl CO.lt •,•;er,.,. · .... purr<' • .. ~ - ·• '" 
10 longer thcr~. • I Jlattynrd, l\lfs1 E .• llonn;vl"nture AYl~.1 T. 
Sbo tut.er d.resged Rulh for n. drlvi~. llarnum. ~I.E., C·O O~ncral l)oH\·Qr!'. J~'·nln. :\!!:1R ll .• r : °':" Cow~r St... 
\Dd the car was " 'Oitln"' tor thm' ni. ,Hearne. Mrs .. Dul'tOn ft P'llucl. n.1. Thorn~. Jock, n ...... Johns. 
~he door \vhon a m eRtClo carrie thnt lllotrcrman, 'Hans, cJo Geurro.1 Dtll•· 
co·mebody was culling her on th" er)'. W. 
phone. Sh~ went and au•wored It.. Hou11b. Norman, SI. J oho'a. • Wakq, Geo. T; (P.I" l St. Joh•"• 
'le th>L yon, Adel'? Why hovco•t Howae, Mn. n. A., P. 0. B~x li6l. Walsh, :lfn n., D- Mdero Strcot. 
you written!' llollando, !llr. Henry, c·o Mr. ond lira. Wal•h. M•rllo, ML ,Scio Rnatl 
Sh~ wuntod to aai• thut she did not Wm. En••e. Walal1, Mn. i .. Sa~I•• 11111. 
-nfan to \\' rite-that lt \\'U M uso to \\"GJst1. Th~~ .. Naf(te.1 Jlll l. 
worrying bor any moro. but she J \\'al•h. !.Int, Alland3le !tOO•I. 
know tb•l wbut she said. could In!' Jobnion. Mias Bophle, Losllo st. : ll'•l•h. Mis• Jda, Quid! Vldl rtd . 
1 beard by Qtbera In tho house. <<1 •h•, Joy. Wm. J. Sooth Side He\. \'.'1111•111•. Mlsa Man•!. ~ CJ>olln Sl. 
anewerod ibut she-bad been buay, h~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
no11 no time. !! 
•1 shall ••-la letler to-morrow.'J ------·-..._...._..._ __________ i:-_...., ____ t 
ho !-did. and hb• volc:e wnta sullen ·1r I 
I don'\ get It you know what I •h•ll 1 
do.' 
'Very well.' She hunlt up the r•· 
celver without 11IY!ng him time lo 
,.,. any more. She etl>od there tn 
dulllb mlaerJ. 1 
111.... GN'tborne Clllle down the Slzr. of platen 10 lt ·~. In good condition. 11a1r1. I 
'Oh, .... the -a& for yon. Mis• AjppJY 
"'.::! :r:: ;::u; bo~,. I UNION PUBLJSBJNG ~LTD., 
'No,'aol oh llo thaak ~! i llitl , ~Office. 
.rt,. 9IJ' 'trl9lld Aould ll&Te l'llllS ' 1 __ ..,..,,_..;.,.....,,__..,. __ ...j.;.....,_".'!!'..,.:.."l'!'.;.I;,.:.~ ...... -.---
-. 1111- U . .. {IC! "'* Of it.11t1J' i 0. 
• 
I 
THE ADVOCATE, . ST. 
Driti h EmJ!i~e.' . I @®(*)(~~®®'~~<.~"®~~~..@®®®@@~~~!>@~ 




P. o . . Box, noo 
St. J ohn 's, 
~7lli ?tfnrch, 19N. 
•"}-:!\·enJnt .Advocate.'1 
ll)'. ' . . 
.~) . i· Lay in. a Supply of Our fiood fir:OO 
~ ,,..· 
Ofl11r Sir.-t am rot\Y:lr<llng hero-
·ilha. copy of o. letter recel\'Cd by 
lhe Executive Comn\lttce rrom Capt· 
cordon, tho Chalrm.on o! our London 
.Adv1sory Co1nmlttee. You wtn ob-
ser,·e tbB.t Sir Bruce Druco-Port~ r ~ 
rrqu.~sts that. notice Q( tho Comnllt-teo · 
nr .\ledlcal Mon be given to our locnl 
l're5S. I should be Rlod If )'OU cu n 
lfnd space In your eatet!n·led pnper to 
publish this letter. which open ks for I 
Ucte lr better thnn nny notice that 
n1f;ht be " ' rlll"-n by inc. 
1 hn,·c sent n copy or thfs letter to 
the Secretary ot th(lo Xc"•roundlnt>d 
M0<llCnl Ass<><:lnlfon and lo tho S<:ere-
\nry of the SI. Johu's Cllnlcal Society. 




r';\ , .... 
.,. 
@ 
~ ~ '~· t:.C•; 
':?' (~) 
·-=i· 
. W. F. RE);DEL[... ;i~ ~ 
Yours truly., 
~ecrelnrr. ~·· 
~~ (ro1•r) '• · 
6 Orosvonor Streat, W.1 (.ii:;.!· 
!?6Llt 1'-"e.b ruo.ry, 19~-I. ® 
.. °l.. . , 
1~· 
... _., 
~ly Denr Gordon,- \\'c hnve fonued n 
Cnn1mlttte ot )letllcaJ ~len represcnt-
ln~ the Medlen! Societies o( 1-ondon. 
.., thnt during the Empire Exhlblllon 
"'' m11r be able to . ~xt~nd hospltnlrty· 
to our medh:aJ br~lhron rront Lhe 
Tlon1 lnlons and Colonies \\"ho mo.y bl) 
c:cnnlng o\·er bert. Thi!!! Con1mlltec 
fnt"lu tlcs the iollowlng:-
\ ..... 







·'it'\ i.: .... • 
c -. Sfr fiumphrey Rolieslon, Pi-cs ldent ,.._,: 
nf Ule Royul Collego of Ph)'lllclun• . {i; 
llr. n. J . Wntloi:, \'tee Chane<>llor t:j,'. 
61 tho London nlvorslty. · ~) 
f\r. II. Span er. !'resident o/ 1he ;:i,::: ~: 
ll••dli:a.1 Socloir of l..nndon. ,·~ 
~Ir Squire SprlgKc. t~dltor of 11.- >S" 
• l.itncct." \:!!.: 
The PrrR'ldeUtB ot ottlcr )lcdlcnl So- (=gt 
r" 
..:J .. tfes. \~t 
\\'Ill l'<>U gt"e this JlOllce lo your (!!.l 
Prf!~il r e1)rcse.ntntl\'C fof ~ev.• tound· l :,C) 
"'' 1 .. ud, · aoll snr that lhcr n.ro Lo cor-
r .. ~pond \\•I th the Hon. Sccrclnr.r. 'Ho" 
p•tallty Commllteo, 'o. Tho Royol 
Soc·tct~· ()( :'\fcdlclno. nt 1. \Vlmt>Ol ll 
~H'f'Cl, \\"". l. . 
With kind regards, 
)tours ' 'cry truly 
C \¢ 
.. " ;,-tc:_.: 
~ 
















. TUFFED OLIVES 
TO 1ATO SAUCE 
TO~JATO sour 
P EA 11 JT BUTTER 
BAKED BEANS 
CIDER VINEGAR 







and try them tlte3~will taste good; 
\'fhat is more delicious 
or appetizing thari good 
sweet fried . Ham or 
Bacon. 
Beech Nut Harn. -60C 
llch. Nut liaoon 75c lb 
N. ~. Bacon .. 40c lh. 
\V. B. Bacon .. 35c lb. 
w. B. Ham . . 45c lb. 
sn11rpy taste you like. . 
. 
Canadi:in . . . . 3Sc lb. 
En~. Cheddar 60c lb. 
Dutch ... 1.90 cacti 
. 
Gorgonzola, Vz·lb 75C 
tin . . . . . ... 
Inkersall ... · 18C pkg. 
PURE LARO 
l'owbo1• fo""- lo Wem•ter. 
The first World'• Champlonablp 
it Qnwbo)' Contesta nrc to.be held Ill the 
>t Brlt!Joh Empire Exhibition on Jnn' 14· 
~ ZS. llr. C. B. Cochran. the famous theatrical manager, who la organtzln1 the a!!nlr at 11 cosL or $500.-000, .-chortcrlnn o. s pecial steamer Cnr the ® com1>elltore from C1u11ulo, the trolled ® States nn1l l!exlco1 and tho wild 
(~ bortes nntl steers which \\' Ill talte 
~ pnrL tn tho· porformance. Some 300 .Jilliiiirlr!iiiiii 
~f ronch O\\"not8 and • f'o••boys from ~ theao coun1rles rmd !rom Australia , --F-,._--.-,.-A-.L:-,.--,.,.,. 
\.'ti South "Africa Md the Arg<ntlne \\'Ill · unny WJ ® e<>in,ll\l'll ror prize• 'worth $1001000.I ___....: 
IS;1d.) BRUCE BRUCE-PORTER, ~ 
The Cb•lrmon lo Sir \Vltllam Halo ~ 
\\'hlle. President oC !he Royal Soclely ~ 
or M0<Ucine. iuid l am Yic~..Chnii· • (!!J 
man. 3t 111-csfM nl -Of lhC U oo terian (~ 
• 
-Strqig~t -Ii-om 
ROAST BEEF (2s) 
35c tin. @ E"ll"rt Judges wlll be Imported, bu~ The !ollo\ll tog aro JuaL aoma 
, (ii' tha tlme-keepero wlll be chosen in nowopaper nda wblcb I haft 
CRI"CO 45 t" rf; London. Compettlors nre to plly their together: 
25c lb. 
the HEN HOUSE. C0~1''ED BEEF (ls) ........ 22c tin :S · ' · · C m ~ own expenses to tho Port or embark- llu.11-do~ for sale, wlll eilt ~ a< lon, from which Point and bll.Ck to thing: Tery Cond · or chlldNli: $1Xlt.>tr. • <ti) 
'·. 60 cents ·oozen . " . 
TABLE. BUTl.'ER 
60c lb. 
All inquiries regarding Job 
"ork. Advertis!ng and .Sul> 
llniptiona ahoald be add~ 







Hard and Soft 
Henry J.Stabb&Co, 
Hides and f ars Wanted 
~.000 .lrn~krat SJclns , abo Sll•u 
h os., White .t Red Fox, Jrarlln, lllrtlt, 




(6-lb) . . . ... $1.10 
I . 
IRONIZED YEAST Another fresh supply of 
The Vtamiae Tonic Treatment VIRUS 0 X 0 . CORDIAL 
BOVRIL 35c., 55c., and 90c. btl. 
I 
in convenient tablet form. · 
Package of 20 Tablet for 
ISe The sure killer for rats and mice. Ready for use ...... SOC lube 
(ls) .. . . . ..... 95c Bottle 
• USE Milk Maid FOR.MAMINT 
The Germ-Killing Throat Tablet. 
Enos Fruit Salts . . . . 1.00· btl . 
Dodd's Kidney Pills .. ·45C ~x 
Blaud's Iron Pills . .... 30C box 
Mecca Ointment 25C & SOC 
EVAPORATED l\'fil,J( 





0 .• d d y· (/d F ·1 JU~T . rte an I.DD~. ru1 s ARRIVED THE c 
A 
B ~ \~ Raisins (Seeded) J6c. pk. 
~ Raisins (Loose) .. 14c. lb. 
~ . Sultanas . . . . _ . . . 20c. pk. 
(~ Currants (Pkg.) . . ~6c. pk. 
~ .Currants (Loose) 13c. lb. 
1$) 
r-tlJ Apricots . . . . . .18l'. lb. 
'~ ~i) p h >1< eac e!l . . .. . • . 1 c. lb. 
d<J A ~ "'-PPles . . . . . . . . . . 22c. lb. 
Apricots 28c. and 40c:. tin 
Peaches . . 35c. and 40c. tin 
Peprs . . . . 33c. an(l'4.3~. tin 
Plums . .. . . . . . . . 25c. tin 
Cherries . . . . . . . . 55c. tin 
• 
Grape Fruit . . . . 25c. tin 
Strawberries . . . . -S5c. tin 











Chocolate and Cool eelionary 
ll<rep Bro•~ . r,~pfll'r l#ad and 
Rope and Old Rallllen. 
lllgbes l Jrark•I Prices. 
~ Pruucs . . 12c. and 15c. lb. 
;..:;., Figs <Bre:id) . . '. .. 35c. lb. 
Old W. 
fi\ l>ates ( turban) ... 25c. pk. 
Prunes . . . . . . . . 48c. tin 
Apples (gall. tins) .... 65c. 
The finest in the land end so delightfully different 
from all others. 
FOR SALE1 
!.GOQ Srll.£8 A:UERICil SOL£ 
l?ATllER. 




.JlJJo QaaaUt1 ol Cit UftS .um ~CllORS. 
.lad .lll Kindt or SlfPt' &applies. 
NORTH AIERICAN FDR, 
HIDE i METAL COIPA~Y, 
:irattr 8t'"t '!fed (!fut Deer .hW I 
~llan..l 
llllllt'lt8! Ill TIUI · I 
Ef.E. ~10 .lDTOC.lTI f 
@ 




Sugar 5 pound pkg. 52c. 
i..'!:I 1{) tn••Port wllt be pro••lded !or Wanted a boy to be partly 
(~ lhem. anti pnrlly behind the coWlttr. 
;'*'\ i~ The 1 I nrc1cJr • 
t'f.. The. Science Museum at South Ken-
®.~; alngton has Ju.t bought I\ specimen ,...here to ht chttated-come r,· o! th<> first bicycle mnde In England, J\ lady wants to sell her p 
~ Duke ot ~tar1borough , bears a nn.mp .. she Is notng abrQnd tn a stron.c ... 
~ I plate of lb• maker. 0en1. Johnson. fr• m•. _ 
<it'i with the dnto 1818. They did not call • • ii 
··::; II a. b icyc le In those days. but o. '\n•l•d by a respectable glr:! • (Jt, •·Pedestrian Curricle." The r-ldor eat. l UlSsaJ;e to New \'"ork; will!n1 tG. ® m trlde a horse-hair seal and rest"d · curo Of chlldren and a good ~ ~) bJA fore·urma on a padded support, Lost near Highgate Archwar, la ~;) iloldlng Ibo hnodle·bnrs to guldo tho nmbrella, bclongln~ to a «enUoia front wheels. Hla body waa 1n~llncd with a bent rib and a bone b~ (>t: for wnrd. nnd to gel nnd keep Ibo ma· Mr. Jones, furrlor, 1>111 to 111-
;[\ chine In motion ho hod to push tll~ nounco that he wlll make up ito• 
zf-ground away, U IL were fronl UDd'9r capc3, (lO., for ladles out ·>( lJ!i'lir 
~ his !eet. na tbore wero no pedals. It o" n •kin•. 
~) 11 built chiefly or wood, with at'."'1- Wanied 83 • lry bedroom for ~ ~ ® rim.med wbeols, and .. hnrd-worklog u.~ .. ~ ~: (eel long and 1 f ... l ..-10.. 
(...._"\ rider 1nay bn\'C caused ll to move at . .-., 
, .... I • .,. @ sctcn or etRht n1ll c.1 nn hour. Tho ~ Mu1eum'1 collection of bicycles, cover- Al: inquiries rqrardint ' 
\'!;I Ing over 100 1••ra, now cou.11a1a or 25 work. Adverolinir and 
li4;) • pt clmcna. • •:- sh uld be -driti;! (>fl scr1p....,ns o .. ® l.l'VERTISE JN TH£ !!cl to the Bwdness 
(:\ EVD'lNO .ADVOC.lTI of the Advocate. 
~\ ~ ~.:' 'Yl=C:~~=~~~BltlmCH:tC:*«ilC ('ti ~ 
~) 
® 
~ FOR &ALE 
____ ..,.,.,_ .. 
BEST. ENGLISH CROWN B•at iROi~ 
' BLACK IRON PIPE . 
GALVANIZED iRON PIPj; 









The_~ enin&:_ Ady~te. I The Weekly 
a..ued by !he Union Publishing 
Compaoy, Llmite_d. Proprietors, 
rrilm tbeir olfice, Ouclr.'lforth 
Street, three donrs Wesr of the 
Savtn·ga· Sa.nk 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
Re$un1ption of Humber 
Oper·ations 
• • • 
The country will be glad to learn that, following Prime Yet someone has remarked that some or the on 
, Minister Warren's .offer yesterday to be mediator between ~nusing such scandals in Amer'ica could 116 useil With &ood ei 
the workingmen §ntJ"t1fo op'erator~. the Humhcr strike has ' he troubled waters of European alrairs. But. funny that oil sho11ld 
be creeting n storm in America. 
now been calle<(off, and' all U1e men lt:ive l'eturnecl to work, • • • • • • 
pending late.r adjusbnent. The recent statement that Germany is one or the richest and most 
This morning the Prime Min.ister received from the prosperous lands in Europe is in direct contrast with a )Jte report 
Workmen 's Committee at Deer Lake their reply to his offer nresented to the American Committee ror relief or German children 
to them of yesterday. They declare the men will accept his ·rom Amer ican •investi!ators i~ Gcrm:ny. • • 
services and that, in the meantime, work has been resum:.".:l. "There is noticed," the repon says, " a new svmptom in Ger-
Evidently, the workingmen's decision was arrived ·at 'llany and one of Jorge significance to the whole western world . 
yesterday and work was resumed this morning. "The ropulation of Germany hos,.begun to move. The moving is 
TH,e prompt action of Premier Warren, in placing hi~ ~rompted mainly bv the dire need or reeding the children and it 
services at the disposal of the men, has doubtless prcveryted ·!Teet~ the children most liarshly. 
"Official figures rrom Coblenz show that less · than one-third of 
a situation in th~ HulT\ber Valley, not only embarrassing ·he 1 and 2-year-old babies get milk. Jn Koenigsburg milk is practical< 
and. injurjous to the workingmen and operat-0rs, but to t~e 1y unobtainable. In Munch , Dresden and Annabct'g the previously in. 
whole country. •ufTicient suRply of mil!c has been decreased one-half. Nowhere in 
Realising the · great ' assistance that have already Germany art- children over 2 years old given milk. 
accrued from ~4;,f~~ .: friaI ;,op,e~~tions, ·rhe coUJ:itry gen- "The natural result is a startling lncreAse in child mortality ar.d 
r dd.i ( 1 h l · disease. In Munich 40 per cent. of all new-born babies die. Onc-sii¢ th erally has great hopes or, tile:• a ·riona materia e P 11 nf all the children in the Dresden elementary schools are ~ctually ill ns 
will offer durill'g"'the~oming summer. It· would be most de- ~ result or· ttunger. In Aachen one in four of the sdlqpJ .childJ'.en nre 
trimental tO every jnt~rest that disturba.nces, as forooha'dow- ~i rhcr aJre>1d)• infected or threatened 'with tutkrciilosis. 
ed yesterday, sh~ul~ bi; of .a f/P}~ns;~cj nat,ure; nor 111ust the • • • • • • ' 
fact be lost sig_!l,ttJlt !hat foreign 9apitalists·are1-not attracted "Good rOod is almost unobtainable by por~ fnmi~/es. The con· 
to any countrY. by the prevalence of labor disturbances. •umption of beef, mutton and pork is 55 per cent. !ewer than in 1913 
"s the Adv-.J..,. reinarlCea , yesterday·, · Newfoundlander~ ·ind tbat of 6orsc flesh is 17 per cent.higher. tn : hree months over. 
n: ..,.;.....: t,Soo dogs wete officially noted and slaughtered, :1esit!es tht • many 
Ilave not establlshed a record for "strikes." They are recog· ..,hich must have escaped official notice." 
nised in this aS\il other countries, as willing · and eft'ectiv< • • • • • • " 
i;Jailen, andttiatthe 'Ffumb~I" workmen have verymateria En&lish motor-manufacturers will not be outd -ie by Am~ricans 
c:es at. (l'.e p.re9e11i time Wfll doubtless be confirmed •lr Canadian nrms. 0. ne manufacturer of automot :es in "England !las 
~are asetrblfned. .( announced that his 1924 models will be equipped wi. h six brskes: They 
..... ,.. b h h I will soon be able to get cars to stop too suddenlv for comrort. e- wou .... pien, . ut t e w o e country. • • • • • · • 
tl l\ltO.iners Intervention yesterday: That sunny California offers great inducements to motor-car ~ lj~ geileralfy congratulated on having traffic.is demonstrated by the fact that automobiles in Calif~rn in wil' 
Jn nging about a resumption or Humber ~•rry more than 500 tons or steel in the form Of llccnse plate~ throu~h-
~ ope~flOns. 'Ut the year of 1924. There will be 1,300,000 pai r:: .::ed to diSj>lay ,the 
Ttte AaVota.te is informed that Mr. Warren has wired for registration nu~erals 0! cars. • • • · • 
the fullest particulars of the situation, preparatory to an The latest accident 10 the Prince of Wales has caused some very 
attempt to adjll!t' the dift'ererices existing. The success at- ·ryptic, and not always complimenrury, remarks from the British 
tending the mrtter ~·tlfr Is a happy augury of a final set· •ross, among which the Londnn Daily Herald , Labor orgnn, takes a 
tlement that \Vtll ensure better future relations between the ·~11ding place. 
workmen and 'the operators. • • • • • 
( 
~- oi 
tJoD ~ llqY; Gil fllill Ji!\6et. Jt 'ti Z'..VJ 
llboWll tu tbe ,,.,. Iii 'irU!ll p""8s an - · 
n1111 tbolnt; ID lb9 war bl ..i.tcb ADil eat 
~·la blneabltr ID wpl&e 
or ncll tempora17 recoY•ri.t u were Tbere la a mu la Taylilr'9 Bay. 
-D l8li: --- and abo\re an ID tlle • They call blm UDCle Tom: 
way In whlcb 'u.e ..'.aiue or tb~ franc He did attend ~r party, 
And said noth1n1 did 10 wrona-Jn terUU1 or 1table currency 11 fallla3. P . G 1 M t9 1924 The l'.lnanclal poAIUon or Franco U. oanr aux au ' a r. ' - · 
perlloua, and It U. the more •o bt"-
cauae she bas reached thla condition 
without repaying anything on prlactr-
al or Interest or rhe war d•blA which 




Wilt you plellSe alto-· me tpaco I• 
your paper to record the death or m· 
Life Insurance Sales deo.r brother, Clart1ncc Dslron, -..h• 
A Milli D passed to the Grear Bci·ond on J.r on a ay 14, 192•1. nnd was laid to resl on Jan 
Over 0 mll!lon <lolloru "'or<L 01 17 in rhe J\lelhodist Ceme1ery at Lint Catolino. The Rev. Mr. Co~pin cor. 
Ure lnsuroncc each d!ly wn" tho n\'· ducted the burial service. Clarcnc· 
erage amount sold tn Ca.nnda for •be 
'11'4S !':trlckcn with pncumonis in Nr 
month or January. Actordlnf t~ fig;- \"Cmbcr and just as be was gc\rin& bet 
urcs Just published by the 1.tfo ln-
autnnco nurt";a\1 or !\""an· ''tork th·~ tcr e1r..1.n_ht chc measle,, nnd as he hJ 
.:tnies ror FcbrnRry \Vero 81fll vn tJ1P been so v.·cak he could not stand i• 
lncrcafl.e. Coinpnnle$ \\'hlrb. had !:: He bore his sickncs~ p:uicntly until th 
end. When lhC Angel or Dcnth cal! force over elghty-1.ltt'lle per oont of 
tho tOtal legal raeervo ordlna.ry i>pQ· e-:1 for him. he \\':I~ ready to obey i'. 
!:Ununons. Ce:ar mother :ind ra1hc lness In the pro\"\ncela r~porl no art. 
ual ' 'Olnmo of aoles ror Fcbrunrl' ,19it4 tt.-~c br~rlhtrs an:I • one sister a.n:1. 
<>t $30.704.000 as compared to $25.409.- IJri:; ,humbcr or tr:en~s Md w.011 :c 
11>0 lo February. 1923-ao lncrcnao or on: Jc.1 19 mourn for h1n1. Ii~ also ... , 
21 per cent. Tho ,·ohnn~ or sale• for, ~c l!rc•tlY. missed by II has SCb"'I 
tho month or February this year "·n• more:. M~y God ~clp u~. t~ r~ll; 
B1JIO In a.d Yance or January or this tt.at ..... c ::ih.nll 1ncc1 h1r.1 3ga1n 1n Hc:av 
fe<lr-430.7~.ooo as comvarod lo on. J ust an th.> bloo:n or his J ~~., 
$:10.373,000. ~tfc "'. the age o( 11 ycors, he Is song 
The Increases In the respcclh• in& "'ti' the An~els on thor bright an 
~rovlnces. comparing February, 1924 happy shore . 
1nd February 1~23 ranged from Utree 
per cont ton Prince E<ll'i•artl Islnnd 
:o Sl per c4lnt ror Q~bec. XP\YCound 
iand mntnuilned u. record Identical to 
thet Of 1923 Md t.r&nltol!R W08 the 
,nly province •bowing n 1tecre11.11e. 
Sales tor Canada tor the twel\•e 
1lOnlh" r .. .. ug .Febru:ir)' !9, 19!4 
~·ore $373,707 .000 •• compared to 
$341.111,000 for The twoh·o mont~• 
·ndlng February 28. 1923. nna ~364.-
112.000 for lho tweloe montba •nd· 
Ing January 31, 1924. 
-o--
• Changing Tlie N ation11lil~· 
Ii• is gone, but not ro111011en, 
N~1·cr shall hi; ~'Cl'IOI"}' rade, 
S-,vcc' 1 his 1houg!'ltfl. u·:a linger 
Round the grave where he is laid. 
HC ahr1H sleep .. but not forever. 
Thtr\! \\"ill be n glo:ious dnwn; 
We :.hall meet to prn no more, 
On the Rcsurrec1ion mom. 
Our Cl:trcn1.:c is passed G\\'il)', 
Up ro the realms or cndle:s d•Y/ 
II is hard r0 &Ive him up so soon, 
To lay our brother 101": 
,The ~SealfisJteiy 
Says the Herald, "This should be the last. "The British nation i~ ·e~y ·patient. h makes ample allowances especially for its hereditary A lady out shopplull" on~ d•y on· 
•e red n butcher·a shop and asked ror President and his Family. But it is getting very tired of rcrtding a sheep's bend. Sl\e omphallcall)> 
The brighr one Crom our home is gone 
Bur God had willed ir so. 
------
The message 'lceived , have I'll ftep rhe ice on the 
from the Terra No yes- shore, and under those con-
terday, stating that t e ship ditions, even much niorc 
h11d struck the whitecoats, powerful ships would be pow-
shed a ray of hope on the erless. 
sealing situation, causing All captains await anx· 
many to believe that all the iously fOr ·a change of wind 
ships will obtain good voy- for they realise that there-
a~t:s. in lies their only opportun 
From the daily messages ity to snatch from the ice the 
received from afl· sealing whitecoats which must be 
captains, there is evidently soon "taking to the water.'' 
an unanimity of opinion as The season is so advance<! 
as to the posit~on of the main- that it has become a fight 
patch. ;, , against tilue, and only a short 
It has been only the in- fight at that. · 
•'llity of the ' ships to force Yesterday, most of the 
tko {am, which is the ob- ships m11de. progress and in-
. . 
sttcle to their 1111 having dications were that the wind 
MOUred, by thi~ date, full was veering. 
lolds. Adverse easterfy winds Last raight and ~o-da)', ft 
• 
1bout the Prince of• Wales' riding accidents. slnted that sho must hn•·e English 
"It feels in the first place that he is a plucky fellow, but that if mutton. 
~c cannot s t ic~ on a lior.se he had better give up trying. It reels, in •·sorrr. mum;· replied tho butcher, 







• • • • • • t 10 n ,. wns mot n.nx- OUA to 
ind s1eeplechasing by day, wrth dancrng at nrght, ts excusable pc;r- purchntp Ille •hoep'o head. ·but •he 
haps. ~ut he is old enough now to devote his energy to orcupati'>ns ·"118 1n1tstont tha t II must be English. 
nore worth while." Turning to the back or th• •bop. 
Four Greenspond Men 
Missing Since Tues~ay 
ttelieved to Be On. Deer lsJapd, 8.B. 
the buteher called bis bOy •aal•l•nl 
to him and •ald qu\otly, p0lnllnl!' lo 
the head or a 1beep lying on a conn 
ter at the tor end or tho shqp, "Jock. 
lak' tho brain• oot o'lhat hotd:• 
"Ydu'r b111bnnd deole1 It," •ntd lhe 
1oc'-°r: ·'but fan.'t t~ true tbo.t "' h"' 
smoke, 'between n1c.'ala?'' .. No.'' · r~~ 
' P.lltd, l,bo, patlen~·· wire, "he eat~ IH!· 
tw1!9n annol<e1." 
A darling one from us Is gone, 
A voice we love Is srillcd; 
A pince is vacant in our home, 
Which never can be lilied. 
We miss, him, oh, \VC miss him so. 
He Is with Jesus in the $ky; 
His darling vo;ce·v.•e'JI hear no mo~, 
He Is nor lost but gone before. 
FREOERICK A. DALTON, 
L. Caralin1, Jan ._ 16, 11124. 
UIVl:BTl8E J.~ . '1'llE . 
EVENTll& .lDYOCAT) 
fietier31 Post f tffice 
FOREIGN MAILS The safely or the rour )non "°ho ~o l ca'bght tn the Ice on TuosdaY 
night and were driven otr from 
lreeoepond, h&t not yet been de.ftn· 
•toty a1cemlned. bul the rollowt11g 
iieaaage recel•od bY Hon. Mr. Caye 
.bis morning Is reueurlng and It la 
'toped ihat rlellnltc connrmaUon lht 
' be men .11c•n on Deer laland are 
Verlc Bragg and hl1 non, and the 
)rotltera Bllny wlll bo rort11eon.ta11. 
IL I• all!umod the castaway men nDt Aa the partlnr; lntlructlons ,.~., 
eel the.re fl-om oder , OOpaeboftj r.ta . 'lieliiir ll•en. the trffb young . sntos-
)'tllerday. We ha .. tiO certah!(Jo ihat .Qian plebd Up bl• bag and elorted Mails per s. s. Rosalin j for 
th~y landed on Oft8" 111and, on!> on hla IDIU&l trip. "OOOd luck 10 Canada and United Stat~ 
lbat Bl Brendan'w lft"tted., .._, ~tt alil Iii. chief: "Wire DI fmporl • 
men there. Meta t ll'ted to walk k-1 dl, n••·' 1 will close at the Gen«lf!ll 
Deer t1land tht1 h.1'9bl1. bat •en 1'1• tnllowlng da1-"Reaeh•d hero Post Office to-morrow, Sd· 
oblfs•d to rotu*'; lee coadtUou a1117; load room with bath leellng unlay the 29th inst. at 9 p.lil 
"Oreen1P11lld, Mafl)b 2$-A ftrc WAI 
seen 011 Deer l81anil tut Dllbt. and 
bad: denae roe • beft. No report a,...~ I • • 
DaJay.-Joo. Jan41.• · 'l'lla 1DA111.9r wired back. "So 11laJ. M. E ff.l1~ 
Tho 1.1. Dal•J, Capt, Couoll. wbleb Ion all4 ldae-. 1004-by." I ~. ::"\. ' -• 
1en lier. ~~"'~,._, ..u . . Min. P&its Tel 
reported  SA .. tell lldl.. 4DJlftliB llf 'l'Q ·•'il"'C.l'IY M•rch 28th, rm. ~ 2i 
.. 
on~ or two here a.t Pl'fte'IU. 
• • • • 
tI I ha,·• askff aome m•mbe,.. 
oc the detectl,·c bureau who b:s,·e 
•Pl'nl twenty and more ~ar• In 
St. John's doing police d11ty, how, 
pruumlng tbelr auertloaa to ~ 
corr~cl. nn)'one could gel the er-
roneous ldt.B that tber• we"' a 
hund.red natl fifty dlaorderl1 
houses In the City, and lbetr ,.._ 
piles were eollgbtenlntr. not to 
any vaoUy au·rprlalng, bec:artllf 
they revealed the btlbeno unsu ... 
pectcd Caci that pollee olftcmi. 
nt l<nht ·aura. urn normally 110fl-
heartcd er ntures Who ac:tnall)-
belrAr slgn1 pf aaderatandln• 
nnd eympnthlzlng wllb !he mi.-
erlea or unfortunate 'bumanftf. 
The Polite have an emlne11111 
loglcnl theory ot bow l~• •••~­
aeration mll;ht baYe ocenrrcd. 
. . . .. 
4[ Their C:f!lll\Datlan 11 thal 1he 
unrortanat.e girls of tbP strr·('lt?f 
or which U1ero 11 la tact o tar~o 
number. mull bn~ some pJotc,. 
to ehelier Utem. aomethlnR In tho 
nature ot :1. home and such hou ... 
es as ntrord lh<'lll a bo.,·en u~uanr 
get tho rcpntotlon or h<!!n~ hou>· 
es M 111-trune. Because thl• rtJ•· 
utatton ls regarded ns descrvr~ f 
by people "·ho Jump to con· 
cluslona \vithout troubUn~ to 
verify tholr tnrormnUon. the po· • 
lice ore expected to make period· 
lcat swoop& 'OD the.ac pint<'!!. turn 
lhc lnmat!s loo~ and at.nd tht'" 
1iro1rrletor• to JniL A• ·a mo 
ter or fntt, it thegc un.tofi.uuts.lr 
Alrls could not R•I boon! nnd 
lndi;lng with PoOr rntt\llfe• who 
nre glnd to augment their mcogrr 
Incomes by any legfthnntc rut.-a.nt 
v.•hatsO<'\'Cr, their Jot '''ould 1~ ri 
hopeless one And the eommunlt~· 
would b< ro~ed to provld<' for 
lhcm. Even \\'Ould·be rerorn1er1 
n1ust admit lhat these dA1t~htt'nf 
ot Ishmael nre entitled ro • 
lod~log or •omc description. 
• • • • 
tI The lot ot Ille wom•n nad 
girls who make their 11\tlng oo 
Ute s tr<'ets makes .good mntertnl 
!or stirring lalke when th• ft. 
form germ Is ID the e.tr. but 111110 
eaoUJh L1 said or done to lessen 
tbt causes that ..,.. orton 10 b<' 
round re•ponstble for girls on 
tb• street•. The •tray cal l• 
lllllbert'(I I<> the bOlom or ..,m. so-
lleltlous family. the lam• doi: 
llnd• willing hands to carr ror 
him and Utt 111-ll't'attd hor" t• 
tle!•nded to the de~th, but lb• 
girl "'·ho, -perbapa havln1< lost 
b•r Joh aa aenant and hulo~ 
qeltbtr home nor friends tn th• 
city. must bU Ute doubtful boOO 
or a prison cell 11nt.ll 1he !ear"' 
lbe Wly or the ltt"ffl. Tben. Wla<D 
1he lut.• round the on~ kind nf 
ba.-en lbat la open ror hor, tho re-
(otme'N Pit 11..,. and demt.nd th• 
arrMt ~« tmpr!Mnmnt or thCllt 
wlni lliiYe '1er -a bed. · 
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THE · EVENING .,ADVOCATE, 
.With tbe Sealers There Is 
Bo~·rln-;- Ut-t11C. 
. \'"~kln .,-i-Blowlng ~\ pit!, r oo'-·iog 
arcl ·~~ intervals. Ju1nn1cU. { ' 
Rage~ammcll; Uf>Uliu; aow ' lO 
l"tJport: ., t. ,. 
MaklD;l Hlow proun11s. 
• Terr3'_ Nova.{)? p.m.- no'v lh p:itch 
10, mll"inorthPol'tri:;c poJnt, \\~hile­
coalo oxtend west. 1' .. ull r \?port lo-
morro'¥ol, 
,. Job nro.: & Co. 
Neptune-=--Jamn1~d ltU uot')n to.\Ja)', 
making slow rrogrehi4, 1 ~ tt: ll':!s fr~111 
.Hoo]>lng Harbor. 1-:dt;l lt 'l'het.fs cl&ht. 
mlloa w. N. w., wind S.E., fre•h. 
Last evening's nod too.day's seaJ .. 
... Ing news is more eucoura.glng than 
anything previous ly rcccl\•ed and 
from the paslUon oC the ahlps It 
"·ould seem thnt nll stand good chnnc 
es oc striking tho tut 9hould n clinnso 
ol wind occur. It Is thought that 
nono oc tho' fleet can be more thon 
ten or t"·ell'c 1nlles from tho pntch. 
. . 
A rumor to the ctrcct tbnt the 
Stclln ~1arle hnd losl t\\'O hint.lea oC 
her t)ropcllor could oot be ' 'crlftcd 
n.nd itcssrs Hn.r,·ey &. co. hn.,·e no~ 
thin; · r.t-on' eilhc r or the Farquhar 
steruncrs. 
. . . -.--
t'ro1u. U1t Ttrrn· :~011' 
The · Collo\\• fn~ u1es~c \\·Bs rccch·· 
ed by Meura Bowrlnl\ Bro•., th!)! 
1nornlng Cro111 Capt. ;\ ~ Ke:u11 or Lh!) 
Terra No,·a : · 
Thursda.)", 9 p.nl.-)ten h.:i\'C 1utnncd 
te>-dny G,500. Good prospects tor nect 
tC ca.n get v.·es t \\' lo ll .to br lni; Ice out. 
oc '''hlte Bar. 
tho Eagle as follows: 
-' "7 mll\'ll N.E. by E. or HOUO 'Ial~s. , 
making slow progr.,.,.." 
' Booavtata - Slroog S. w~d, .too 
thick to aco far. 
Catalina-Wind· s.. foggy, ,..;.ier 
eeeo over: Ice yettcrduy, suppo:iedly 
1 
three mttea orr. , 
Weolcy»lllo-S. wind, llgbt, (hick 
fog. 
Orcenspoo1l - Wind E., strong 
breeze, thick fog. 
Nipper·• Harbor- Mod. S. E. wind; 
ratn: l<.-c conditions unchanged, no 
sen ls. 
Tilt Co••c-Fresh easterly ""Inds. 
foggy. lco tight. · no aeals. 
J..:• Scl<>-Strong E. wloda wlU1 
rain · Joli of oltl seals seen yeater-
dny 'nt Capt John. SaJ;ona pused 
here yc•to•d~y p.m .• going W)1lte Bay. 
.Coachman's Co\'c-N.E. wind, lco 
t ight. scnl~ scnrce~ Scnll~g steamer 
pnssrd :'\orth ape yes1crday p.m. 
Seal Co.»c-Wlnd N .. El. wllh 
Das· St Ul jamnted. no seo.ls. 
rnfn, 
·· and It 
• 
Steel ComJl&llr Cn BlllPIJ o 
ro LUorerii ...... ~ 
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Westport- Wind N.N.E., with snow, ed ·laat nl&ht 111 the 
Ice condition• un b·nnged. _, I Hoo'. W. R. Wann, fn11Di 
llnmpdtin: nd X.El, strong- snov•· ·Sbano. NewtoandlaDd .. 
palnetaklng repre1'''1 tlft ..:.ta. 
Sydney: storm. 
St. AnLhonY Strong breeze, E.r\."El., 
"' lth sno,,· ; n lbtng now to report. 
Ortquet- Wind N_r: .. s~orm.y, no Ice 
OrlQuct-Oalc f:-"·£.,. too stormy 
to sec tee. condtttons. 
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A n1essuge v.·as ::i lso rcccJ,·ct1 rro1n In s ight: no scnls. Tise JOU tllal tbe7 can rind lot.• He gne the reason tor laltlDI tll" tllla port. a powd Acta.: 
of wor.k for mlntn with certifle· . gmokes on •bore to hta olater'1 houae, I ' ' -r- 0 un er Coch ~ 
, . 1 ule. bnt they cannot lfl•e HJ ; Ms rear that they would .,.,. otolen. Tllo ocbooner Maxwell R.. la at J onrn~:-..,m A'::,"• Oetl rat. tia:s. 'it lioqJ: 
LATE ST morrou· or patronilc wh>tcvcr vehi·. promls• of labor ot lhe. 11tanl. He had clgue1tes alolcu on a prn·1Barbadoa loadlns molu ... for thl1 amea " rn e !And wltb u llllllt ~dltfU ' cular .en•ice mny' be orgnnlzed. '.l'here Is notbl•!l' doln!l' In the loua lrlp. Under tho clrcnmstanc .. pori. SaU101 YU&el Zamljell, Capt. T. Hal 1 The -Ins of,_ JMut.Ud. ...... , 1 • l11l1or line. I sent six men to l'ort His llono• said ho hAd to accept the I _ leran arrived with UOO aeala. (ulled I'm• aure tllU we ,._4 4Ufer lell, 
'!° !j·. --~ ' • ARNO, lt ~ly. M~r. 28.-Morc th,~n l\U.< na;i1ue.• ln..•I Kyle that Wero ••worn tet1tlmony oC ,..ltncsa. He The S.S. Dlibr arrived lo Bnll- "D Uie 7th) 185t. · 'And claap our IWl4a ID frleadllaeN. ·~EY •WEST ·M•I' 28 - The Doll"' one h~ndrcd ~e:sons were killed ·~ hero slnlnded. w: SHA:SO. 1' nevcp Intended the clgaret(ea for aale' fox ' Crom Boaton Dl • 7 11.m. Wedaea-I •Flnt aeeJer In Drlrt. H"noloclt, Our tbotllhla would P1•et"llJ ..,., Li~c . si.!amer President ·,\lunroc, u·hich I ~nnd •_hdcs u·hic~ c:·u~7i\~.cd:~:~~ I . { ~- ;ma ror all flUrPo~ • the •hip ~ ... hi• I dny, She · Jeana Hauru ,for. . 'here Capt SL John. w1lh Cull load, lSR 11r I knet w 10: bd = knew u··· 
,...cnt 18 ,...r6und on reef nc:ir ,.,\inmi i\\on '~ re~1ons aroun mo : c ' o.:--. • I home. Scntt.nce wea suspended On t.o--m9rrow and Is ez1)ectcd to aan '""rl Al~ (lte n.., ·~ ' we 
g · 1 side 1s strewn •·Ith debns ,nnd ~un- ) "overnment Ships thO 't'mdontandlnv thnt no tuturo com· I Li 1 T •• '" Rocord roirlstered, James Rabal pro c~ ook ~" ber UL Ille ~ 
".'?;!1' ~ · t ,.1> . • • drcds arc m1ss1ng. , , t noise 1 c e ~ • ·•·. _ ... __ plaint ,•ouhl be made ogolnsl tbo de· , . o,.. · . ,. And aee lbereba a ,ttae graee: d•v and •'<S nontcd vcs1erdny morn· I . . ,.,1 h · l"k th " ~ I yerpoo 011 ue-ay. prict ,. 188-0 I r inJ:, 'dropped nncftor m Ko)•wcst harbor . -. .. 'I ~ · . "1 uth q,I •·-- .... ,.. -. , .. ' "' . - -- • • ,_,..., 
¥"rtC¥d&V, urldcr c51Con or v.• reckin; ' cruptio~ 0\. f· e,~VJU ~/ci jfT;,~1 , . Argyle left !'rgcntta 4 p.ur. ycstcr: Cendan t. Th Customs ~tectlvcs a~• Tho e,..ji. Sach~m ts 00,,! enroute . Steaµicr~ R~aolute Jost near Fqgo, ~J~~ h,aa so ~&DT ·~"'ea WOfP. • 
.. ,,,.. • • 1· • 1 r arOunCI iAma tt ~t:iThc noise gave ... 1 • ~ • bl 1 • 1 d 1_,_ ' 1 1 • .i 1 • .t'f\ • ' •• 
1;~:; ~·" • ' " ·, ,, • • I 'I!~ ~ 1!'\5Jd•,-s,c,cm1 J d,..to sH c. mro ' 'dny 011 Western route. ' 1 tully a wore that lnrge 11uantltles ot to tbl•I Port from Llnrpool 11 !8 6. ' I So IJJ4D)" tllonia "'fll&'• 8"1"1 rooe • 
'•' ! ... ,. . . r I Glencoe left En~llsb Hr. 2.55 p.m. ,• ge.-.U"9 a.re • ng •muss•. '"" ' --'--- . • "'Ir TIJotnna Brasscy's yachl Eotben. I • 
- . - - -u ! . l\\·:irning to many. but poor people su - , t ,.,,l ... , , th' Colo nnd tnokin~ dcermln ' '"'" S 'S')")_._ ~ t 
PARI!... Mnr. 28.-Da•·c"s committee I rcrcd mosi, ,and licl~ . workers rushed ~~¥t$•dny11~olng ' est. ,..,, ·. I•, 0 ny ore. 0 , - """ • • , uunndlnn ; SaJPer len•·cs "'"''"C<t,bcr~,'1873. fh B ~ 
rcpon proposes to . restore the flnnnces I to their small cotta•cs to iincl"ilrem in ' • l<ylo lore b6uloburg 6 a.m. to-duy. ed l'cffons to •tpp ea~·· • Halifax ror here on April 17th ""tll. ' ' . . . . I ' ' e ......... htm~ 
r G rd " "h -M . I I • ~ . • • I A"rcsldeM out ~'reijhwater .wny wns Montrenl OD f"""'-'let ' ' . ',.Flr~t,,steamcr In. Kite, Capt. m. ' . • ~ 1r .w.~w. 
o cnr,Qny, acco i.ng to 1 e . nun, ruins and- thCtJ' · ram1hcs m1ss1ng. I j -..v..t • ~ · i • K~eo 10089 seals 1890 - I X extremely" se1·crc control or Gov'.1. • 1 . • • ., i " i Ros\ilind Will Sail be(ore the Conrt for auaullln;: his · • : , · · ·· --:- '--""'-' 
dv"Cnue and expenditure, by thc -yicldJ nt " fl',, ' .. '·•· "·" I)" r ht s d wire. Doth parllo• ore well along In ' I OBITUARY . Fjr8l •t••~cr In, Aurora, Cnp A. Can !1e '-""!Ired 1i7 atl11g "·-"3f.~r l!>terliatlonat 101111. ' •nd '·by •• ·1 F.la t~ .~q,y el ... I . I . .. ay Ig u~ arrl )'eUrs If not Jn arre~llo~. bu~ t~I• ' ,. - , l Jnckmnn, 29.8fT'aea1tl; 1895. I ium Sulrb•te. . It. IS ' tblr ~il!fia't}1& aforium lo three. rca!'I. , ". Efee~s'Offi'Cefc:. ·l>S R II r'i Ill san for Hnllf" Jmli/ht be llccounted ror pn tbe scorb " 1•1111ns JI. ,LllllUll Mos~rs . . Dond, Emenon, Morris nd fertll!scr llJht~ tor(tr:l.rleU 
;.. ~ :-r.1_ ,~ ' 1 t or , "" • I-I 1' ~. osay nk : 11 ht S " • tl,•\ \h~y nrter n lt'nAAh>- eourltlhlp ·~li • .. Horwood: lcfL tor Ottn,•t, 1895. j . • t.C ~ 
'..'i'ARis; frl:tr. 28. - Pre;.ier P . i~- ' · '' -- ' • ' 1 ., I ""' .. cw or •Y g uo ... ny. - 1<0 l»nrrf"d tho year or ihe wor. Tho •. ,o ~tt1 .. hoa need oc Ul<I>!~ ~o\Vrot1 , • C•tl!e!I~ 8t lt'e ue: IA p .. ..,. 
1.re·h .. 1'epUed to protest of Tichi\'eh. :•·· P1trie Cove, Mar 2~~h. : The , rollowll"' Ir h~r paaaengc~ list [ tnlllble nppcars to be thnt the htt • ~oy, . , • , f lrst sealer lo . Greenland, 9'pt . . ire auutee. Sold . la larit 
eri/t. Rt1•ian Sdvler Forcian Min\'tcr, Editor of t)ie Advoate. •. up to thlo noon:-;-Mn. D. F'Ullon. , band hM be.en,dr.lnk!ng heavll)I. \\•hlch 11he roaqer sold. jmd •mllcd '. Qeorgo Barbour, 1300 seals, 1898. 1 I 
aplnst ratl~:arion hY the 'French De~r Sir,- Perinit ·me space Jn your llfaater Loula Fillion, Miu Margaretj hie wlro MYft lg the cnu~e or all qie De~r lokrui• or tho qnrU1 a r U1 er. •'fret sealor In Aurora. °'1f)t. I AJ small quaedtlee by 
!'9 .. J!flCllt' of_.ite ~ty rccoplzlng hlchly esteemed paper to stale that Doyle, Ur. and Mn. S~rna, Miss trouble On a recent evening ' • e ' Where Ho was once, n chll.d. Keoo, 24,SOO scala, 1899. . ' I -
Mmitptjl oWol' ~ we held oar Annual meetlns on Mar. 1 Roh6ti., j. 11. Roberta, Miu Costello. , ""ent to get. the pall to n1Uk lier <-Of qn March 20th al SL Cntherlne's / • lTh St j h 9 l'elat:are explalna that1 tbo Frer' I Ith, and .the followlna olllcers wero B. Borrero. Jobn ll:agnt. H. Hamlltbn bnt was nttaekcd by the husb•na. fie .Snlmonlor. In th~ sllll gre•• houra~ Judgment In D~ de .. \'erJe o.1iso 1 e I 0 n s 
!l!llT dl4 what Ille Bn• elected: •nd 37 aeeotld daaa. wm hnvo fo give • bond or $100.00 th•l ••it•I or death vlalted iho homo i::!von, nnscntlns \\ Oods •n•I Moo 0~· , 
tllO Jol11f IJuaeJ, Qalnnan; re-elecled. • and Ir a like nuack ts 1auuc1t.a b1 or 11om•• on11 Anplo Marr!•. and 1 94• I I . 
..,~~ 
.... ~ 1lpon Mi. Macdilti· 
~-- !bat bodt' tide -
r.r..•Hk'l"fDI. but conftdence Ja 
••\le" l - .... DOI gtUI. U there la 
OD tlta at pcaent that either aide II 
l8rely to alvo way. Unleu a settle· 
_, or ...,me workable compromioe 
emerps from today's con ferencc, the 
nbway workct\ and men on the 
ckctrk: surface lines around London 
will strike 11 midnight. and u many 
of London's oeycn mlUions use thcs~ 
llaca, they will be forced to walk to· 
Jfa!iey, D. Cbalnnan. ,._ Kyle Having Hard Trip him lb• µenltellllnry for 30 d3)'S Wiil fold ed In lils embrace the lltll.e form Mr. Prunk Scott, nt 131ockhoµ•e. Gas . L1"ghf CO.· 
-- bo tho 111teniatlve. oc h•bylla M. l'ofnrrlJ, tho only child obeorvcs Mlrago steamer lr:ivolilng l 
'J'be K71e left Loulaburs early thla j , ·~ of !he hou• hold. Sho wns Just bud- al Immense speed, twenl)• mllol or . In 
-l'lllDs and at 8.10 ohe reported llll 1 S ., J ding Into her s ixth 1onth, , when ah the Ice, 1894. 
peNIDI &calorie In a bea•y weftterlr 1 CYere Storm 1 P waa auddenly st ricken end peaceful· --
Doilr """'--""elecled: sale and heaTY ML Tho ablp la ex· Country I.ast Night ly •JCpt orr hor Ins rew days. Her illAKmn!Slli. 
.._..., pecied to reacb Port aux_ Basquea Oil little c<>ffi.n wa• cq•cred with wreaths First Saving Bank- BUI Introduced 
Phone 81, Gu Worts. 
1'1.ll.-0:-dera takt~ 3t "Calve."f." 
Du~lnronll Sireec i<l11(• Bcacb. ~. tbe Ullfoa 1 o'elock Ibis enntns. Tbo storm which wna felt so heav- orrqred by nrrectlonate little friends, In Legislative Council by Jtlmcs Spear 
ftll1' S1lcClll. Uy In the city las~ .night waa ••rt nnd n llltlo mound' ,..~. raised 10 St. mon. 183. Eaquirlel ulldt.d. 
Ollr tnalJ.. The prellmlaary enquiry Into tho mu ell moro . a0varo up c:Ountry where J"o plr"s cemetery. The pa1Alni:: ot First etonmer h:," from Ice, El\sle 
JOHN HEANEY, "WIUla ." caae wi'I' continued at a ilout11 cost gale . raged throughout their darling lc(L to lh••o loneli· rnr- 1 Capto Wl.lllaD\ J aclCmau, ,.·Ith 28,800 FOR SALE :-Jo;ight shares ' Chairman.. tbe Maglatrate'a Court, yesterday ar- the night accompanied by U1lek snow. enlf sad hoarb ns w·ou na the vacant seals, 1874• • • In tho Newfoundland Dool and Sho< 
___ ....,.___ I !•moon. The enquiry with reterenco Tho •tonn ;w.rougl)t conaldentbl• COl'.J To lbeni In thll!r Quiet •arrow l 
1 
C bel Ing to •• 
'1'11• .ehoonera Dorothy, Melita .ad to tbe lareeor charge In thl• caso ho« damoge to telegraph lines :Whflo ·Jugo we orrer 1our deepest sympathy with Flrat stea•oor In from Ice I.coper~. 1\lanu!act\lr ng 0 •• ong a r..i 
JfelUa.n JI.. .. Rlehanla, ban an1Ye4 been poatPoned untU Mar 3~l, aa It drllta along lbo railway bovo re- lbo comforting worct. or • u10 ' POOt. :CnpL H. Dawe, with 15,654 aeals, 1118C. catate. Apply. ~tallo11 prfce0~1:, ~ ""Tl be . · • - to "SIU.RES,'" C10 Advocate " "' at Grand Danit trcim their nrat 1prlng I• dlUlcult ' lo procnrc wltn ... ea un- aulted. For tbla aeaaon the •torm ,was • Iler to ha» lj>»cd and J91t, First at.ea mer In, Newfoundland. • 
1 nahlns trip with 300 Qulolala ••cl'- 1111 then. The barra.try cbar~e. how- ooo or (be worst tor yeara thoa~h It lb~ never to ha•·e ~oved at. all . 1 Capt. Farquhar, with l ,OOO seals, !mar1o,! ,pd 
ever will bo procoeded wltb Im· la mild to-day and the •now wUI IDOL "I ·~RRESPONDa'>"T '1896. --------------
medlatery. · · be long ·a hindrance to tratflc, .r. c th ,_ , ' , I' · H any subscriber does not I . 0 I "'· 1 • er~e •• Snlmonler, 25,3 24 T)"O men lost wblle seal bunt1n1 LOST•-A little white dog 
rec-eive his paper regularly S.S. Silvie. leaves Now York to- , l , • . ,of! .Boonlata, l.89. • anowerlng to name or Tiny, Crom i: 
please send in name, address 'morrow. • • Sea1s Seen Off This Port !Honours Are Agam D1v1ded Cook Street. Finder wlll be .... 
and •-- f . . --, . · - This Momin's Fire , warded. parti~...,,, O ~ 80 I S .. S. Spes lenv:;;.;-ston on the 3 l When yesterday's strong •outberly R. I .!j. Lead In Billiard ToRrDey --,.- ---'---------:----: ~at ·the mattPJ'. may be rectf• lnal for thla port via. Halifax, lcuvlng wind bnd driven the! tee lo ,OD .Ibo, Two totercatlng. games 11·ere played The Central and Eaatern Fire • • • • • • • • • ; ' ' ' 
fiM. tho latter port OD April 3rd. lnnd 1 •01no• Corty or more old •~als " th~ lntet-club lll:tard t~urnnniunt i Companlea. were called out at • . 45 • WANTEfl 
. . could be soon from. C•bo( T9Wer be· h•Sl nll;ht, \n which th• hor.ert were this morning to the Brltl•h Clotblng • Br April )loath. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~ tween Cuckbold'a Cove and Small •AA>n. evenly dMdod, • althen~lt fn rnd co., whore a ollgbt fire ,-aa In pro- • A GOOD SAWTt:B 
lw99we.4we4~cc!!'.!!'C-4'W8WM~C"e.wc!!wCawe!!we~e.oWOoW Point. During · U1e afternoon the 1" 1ul number or !>Olata tLe U I S. lgrc11 on tbe top naL Tbe•appllt:a· • Good \fagu Olreftd Tbe 1•ro1ll'r 
• 
_..., __ .,.o;-9.,. 'II'"' ll''ll'il~.,.--~•-·l;"-11'11'.,.Cl-.,.-ia.,.-~ll"';I-- Hugh D. tried to get 'OUt thru tbe lc<i eru•r1t8jl ·Vl~torloua. 'Tho nrs~ l'•nv•., tloo o! tho ebemlcal waa suC!lcleat • Xaa 
but Called to l)CnctratA> 1llo Jam. ' P.ucklogbam, B. I. .B.. ••· \\"nrneU. to adJuat me.ttera and the eompan- • Appl7 tltb Om«1 ' 
Tbe -QuUll Vldt men- were ln hOPH IUnaoatc. ended In a vitt tl r fl)r th~ lta r<'turned to tbeJ r 1tatlon8 'With- • • • • • • • • • • ' • • 
tllat they wonld-l>o able to get out lo luller ~Y 64 Pola~ T~o iiame """ 1 In ten mlnuteL mar l3 tr. ' - ~ewfolindland Governmsnt .Railwayl 
... 
OPERATING: TRAIN SRRVICE, coAsTAL 'STEAMER$, EXPRESS SER-I . . , 
'.r . , VICE, D.OCK YARD. , . ':... ., -, 
TRA VET .. AND SHIP YOUR FREIGHT VIA YOUR OWN TRANSPORTA-
.. .;. . 
' TION S1'STEM. 
• 
,, 
Ne~wfoundland Governmen' Railway 
I • 
dat and secDre a few pelts but. a. inreresUng throuahou f .1tn1t aomf' nice 
blgh •ea runnlos l prevent& aDYlh!og bre<1,k wol'e made l11<M11ll·.tt ~uc .,t 
being · done. 4! by th~ -victor. The •ec~nd g:.me. 
F',....,th, B. I. S. ••· Kuowllng, 11• .. m· 
,,., wu also a nne ~ruo. anti cr~lltnt 
hllllardo resolte.1. 11i the becmnlnir I 
K~ewltns had the advMtal(o,' but 
F:eocll gniduall,. got In Ir•~ and 01 1 
~ress 'lnins Are • 
• Hung Uq By Dri(~ 
The lnc<>mlng e:rpft88 which onllnar the l1UD8 Diosre.iae.I ;he gu.m a ., fl' I 
n:t would baYe rucbe<r the city lhl• '.llllC! ftlllW.-.. -~~·l tbU hllbH~ 
1111 ta not no• due'tm 11 o'cll"'k beeak to .iat8-. u. T~• D . . 1, s. are 
t. · One mlle eut .Of Alesd•n n-. l~llli b1 H~ P<Jl11ta, The ...... ..,. 
tlle tn.ln bee--. atadr. Ill a h.. lut ~ WON: • 
drifted lla4 lo IO 1iac1t to tll• ltatllla Wornell, !llaaoolc-4611-10, 1~. u. 
to awal( rel- 111 a ro1a.,. . . A pl!)w 19, 21. u. 15, s1. u. u 1s lU.-.WL 
apeclal 111rr Olaren'Ylll• at a o"eloak BDckl•-11.un e. r. s., m-·11, J~. u·. 
tllla "'ornlq alltad or ,lbe wHI bounll 11. u. 11, zo. 11. 11. 10, 11).. ·137 
°""' .. Uld amYed ar Aluabder eq French, n. \. s.. :~-u. 12. tG, l'!, 
llbout naon. · • IC • .-. 10. 18. 11. !I. 11.1, 17--!34. 
Tb• wut ~bound .,.;,.., milch left J<JunrtlBi. fll-te. lti-n. 11. u. j 
bere 'J'undar ,waa bel4 at UtU• a1.... tt. 11. 11..,.ac. · , 
ai1 allbt. Pie sale tb9!'9 m111d,n1 ll To-n•'a ....- are . r,..,.""• 
,_,,-.,,.-• filP tlle tnbl to RNUril. lt MUcjlllc, W. McKlll, 1 n. L I\. ~ tlf 
j .. ~ .. !Ti. "· A. 
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